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FIRST DAY 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS 
Richmond, Virginia, December 8-9; 1953 
QUESTIONS 
SECTION ONE 
1. Tates owed a great many debts which were unsecured. 
on February l, 1950, Tates became insolvent, Botts, one of 
Tates' unsecured creditors, upon learning of Tates' insolvency, 
prevailed upon Tates to execute and deliver to him a deed of 
trust upon Tates' property at Cross Roads, Virginia, to secure 
a debt which h&d been past due for a long time. The deed of 
trust was executed and delivered to Botts on March 4, 1950. On 
10, 1950, Tates committed an act of bankruptcy and on 
15, 1950, Botts recorded the deed of trust executed by 
sin the county where Tates' property was situate. On 
July 10, 1950, creditors of Tates filed against him a petition 
in bankruptcy, and Tates was adjudicated a bankrupt on July 17, 
1950. Botts filed proof of his claim, contending that he was 
secured creditor. The Trustee in Bankruptcy sought to avoid 
lien of the deed of trust as a preference. · 
How should the court rule? t f1 -J . _ ~i lJ 1/,,,, ./;·,.,.,. .-A •, ,.,t 1 n. , ,.r k'.,4_µ) 1 >'Lt•-<;;.. v, ·"'-·· .-· •. _. '--1 "''7 v ·' 0''-(.V.·'-''" ' ;: ,; .'. 
2. High Powered Construction Company was engaged in · 
()Onstructing a road in the State of West Virginia near the line 
epa~ating that state from the State of Ohio. As a result of 
lasting operations conducted by that company in the performance 
f its work, a building, situated just across the line in the 
tate of Ohio, owned by N. I. Merchant, was badly damaged. 
erchant sued High Powered Construction Comp?ll!Y in a State Court 
n West Virginia to recover damages for the injury to his proper-
. cause(d by the blasting. Under the law of Ohio, it was not 
ecessary to prove negligence, and under the law of West Virginia, 
t was necessary ~hat negligence be established in order for the 
'li:tintiff to re cover. Upon the trial the pla.inti.f.f proved the 
Currence and the damage, but introduced no evidence of negli-
nce. The defendant moved the court to strike the evidence. 
Should the motion be sustained? 
y· 
3. Virginia State Construction Company, a Virginia 
rporation, was the successful bidder on a contract for cer· 
in construction work. Shortly after the work was commenced, 
loyees of the construction company refused to go to work, 
ting they had been threatened with physical violence by mem-
s of a Labor Union, if they returned to work. As a result 
because of its inability to perform,the Company's contract 
cancelled. Virginia State Construction Company sued the 
or Union in the proper court to recover damages. The Union 
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t6J4S!J .!Mm 1lll •1XID 
denied that any violence had been threatened. During the trial 
of the case, the plaintiff offered to prove by its job super-
intendent that the employees told him that they would not work 
because they were. in fear of violence at the hands of Union 
members. . -4- ~Ji :fala /;\/, 1"~l ~ t:1t1tti.t4. 1 .f.:l·f'-:;r Is this evidence adm1ssable? l<1 ~"v w{rJ,Ylv'{..i-< J,,o•tt~i\..!' 1/4,t-'4,, 1..~- ~( 
.. ny ~~ ~ 
f!/p-" 4. Nellie Bly was employed as a clerk in the Workingman's · r Department Store, Incorporated. On a Saturday night, at closing 
~ time, Roy Harsh, the manager in charge of the store, called 
Nellie Bly to his office and said to her: nMiss Bly, this will 
be quite a surprise to you, but I will have to let you go. I 
/ 
have some receipts in your handwriting which are not entered in 
the book and the money is missing. It looks bad for you. The 
reason I moved your office upstairs was to get you away from 
the cash and to protect the store from further losses. You 
VJ 
are discharged." Nellie Bly sued the Workingman's Department 
Store, Incorporated, to recover damages, basing her action on. 




words spoken were false, malicious and defamatory. The store 
filed grounds of defense denying that Harsh had spoken the 
,\-) ( > .• : 
, ' \ ' 
~ \:. 
~· words complained of and charging that the statement, if made, 
was privileged. During the trial of the case, the defendant 
offered to prove and introduce in. evidence five receipts in the 
handwriting of Nellie Bly, showing that she had received a total 
of Sixty Dollars for which she had not accounted, Counsel for 
plaintiff objected to the proof of the receipts and their intro- ,) 
duction in evidence on the ground that the defendant had no
1
t ~li .::),,t~· .L-...1.·'' 
· relied upon the truth of the charge as a defense. ~~;,i<L; . rt~ f,1-\ 
How should the court rule on the objection? \v, .. H;,f:,;,1(1 ~r 
I\ /v..Y.·ll"J 
5. Firebug was indicted for arson in the Circuit Court 
of Fairfax County, Virginia. At the trial of this case a State 
Trooper, called as a witness on behalf of the Commonwealth, 
testified that the accused, after being fully advised of his 
rights, made a voluntary statement in his presence and in the 
presence of the Commonwealth's Attorney and a shorthand report-
er. The officer testified that the statements made by the 
~oused were taken and reduced to writing by the shorthand 
eP'orter and signed by the accused. The Attorney for the 
ommonwealth then asked the witness to state in detail what 
he accused said. Counsel for the defendant objected to the 





he accused was the best evidence of what was said, and that ~ h I'. r I ., 
. e Cot;lmonwealth had not accounted for th.e. fatlure. t~ ~roduce . ,~r--:!,r'>J'!J., 
e wri. tten statement. r~\.o;j.\)\,-·li \AJ\u.{1 Sb.>-~ //<.,..~ / h' 
Is the evidence admissable? yrJ..> • ~ .... c~ ... tvJL 6),:-::iutJh<b~ /.l·'·,t..:. 
6. James North and a woman with whom he lived, named 
11y, moved to Harrisonburg, Virginia., to live. No one knew 
~re they ca.me from, but they held themselves out as husband 
.. ~··Wife. They made a number of friends while living in 
rl'tisonburg and took an acti Ve pa.rt in the community life Of 
.~ city. After they had lived in Harrisonburg for three 
.r
1
s, James and Sally were involved in a serious automobile 
dent in which James was killed. SAll v w::i ;.1 AAY'i rm!'.11 ~ ; n ;,,,,..,.ri 
arid died one week after James' death. James North died intes-
tate, survived by Sally and John Foster, an uncle, of South 
Boston, Virginia. Sally was survived by her sister of Salem, 
Virginia. In a suit filed in the Circuit Court of Rockingham 
county by James North's Administrator to administer his estate, 
to which John F~ster and Sally's sister were made parties, the 
court was called upon to determine whether James North and 
sally were married. No record of the marriage could be obtain-
ed and no one could be found who knew when and where they were 
married, if at all. Counsel for Sally's sister offered to 
establish the marriage by proof of general repute, and also 
offered to prove the statements of James and Sally that they 
married. 
Is this evidence admissable to establish the marriage? 
7. Peter Braxton, a resident of Leesburg, Virginia, 
wrote his will in his own handwriting. The eighth clause of 
his will contained this provision: 11 I give and bequeath to my ii;..; 
namesake, Peter Smith, the sum of $3000. 11 Two years after JI 1.1~._ \ '~ 
writing his will, Peter Braxton died and his will was admitted (;:Jv 
to probate, In a suit brought to construe the will, Peter ' 
Smith and Peter Smoot, both of Leesburg, were made parties and 
each claimed the bequest, In support of his contention, Peter 
Smoot offered to prove that the testator was a very close 
friend of Peter Smoot's father; that Peter Smoot was the testa-
tor's namesake; that the testator was Peter Smoot 1s godfather 
and that from time to time he made small gifts to his godchild; 
and that the testator was only casually acquainted with Peter 
Smith. Strenuous objection was made to the introduction of 
evidence to prove the foregoing facts. /
1
.,_i_ A,, " J , A '--·-\ _ 1 ,._,.,·/;, .. 1• 1;, .... ~·" 
Should the evidence be admitted? ( .. ~''v 11v 1 0vh ""--~CL~·'! ·· ·· 
8. An indictment was returned in the Corporation Court 
the City of Winchester, Virginia, charging John Short with 
the crime of grand larceny. The Commonwealth's Attorney knew 
that defendant was claiming that he was in Hardy County, West 
Virginia, on a fishing trip with Bill Long on the date of the 
alleged crime. The Commonwealth's Attorney went to Hardy County 
to make an investigation and was told by the operator of a 
service station that he knew Long and that he had seen him on 
the date of the alleged crime and that he was accompanied by a· 
ma:n whom Long called 11 John Short" who clearly fitted the de-
scription of Short. There was other evidence that Short was in 
Winchester on the date of the theft. 
· Should the Commonwealth's Attorney advise counsel for 
the defendant the name of t.he filli!)E station operator in Hardy 
'~Y :~d ::::h::.::~: ::::r:l~g ~ompany filed a motion for 
judgment against Grocery Stores, Incorporated, in the Circuit 
Court of Augusta County, Virginia. The defendant filed a 
demurrer to the motion for judgment. The court sustained the 
demu:i;rer and entered an order in the following language: "Upon 
consideration of the demurrer, it is adjudged and ordered that 
the demurrer be, and it is hereby sustained, to which action of 
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the court the plaintiff excepts. 11 1rhirty days after the order 
sustaining the demurrer was entered, plaintiff moved the court 
for leave to amend its motion for j11dgment. Defendant opposed 
the motion, contending th.at the. 011 den• sustaining the demurr·er 
was a final judgment and that as ·cwenty·-one cays had elapsed 
since the entry of the order sustain:i.ng the demurrer, the court 
was without jurisdiction to enterbaln the motion for leave to 
amend. · , A _,j A i_4,;.,.... /'r-;:;fl-.-j to J 
How should the court rule? t!-tZAl-t,,~-,.u ,1· • -:,·r,, - · C..t\ VU</ .. <1 
~ .... ~e__ 10 ._ I. M. Bean filed a motiln c::: ~~,~·;::~:\· in the Ci:cui t 
court of Albemarle County, Virginia; against R. L. Bailey. 
Bailey employed an attorney who promptly filed a demurrer to the 
motion .for juc.gment. After filing the dor,1ur·r0r, covnsel for 
defendant learned that his clie~t was a resident of G~eene County, 
Virginia. Ther•oupon, counsel for defendant, 2,ctin.g pro<:rp tly, and 
within 21 days of the date the notice of motion for judg~ent was 
served upon his client, filed in the Clei>k 1 s Of'f:i.ce a p::i..ea in 
abatement, thus raising the question of venue. Counsel for 
plaintiff moved the court to exclude the plea in abatemenff3,~ f ~ 
1 How should the court rule on the motion? C&...tlA .l~~. a.,.: 
f 1.1-,_ •• c, · .-'l:l,HJ..rL 6;,.,.,1~ t-\_r..--t,., .:,i , 
;v0ui r""' 11. By a motion for judgment, Burke sued G~rrard in the Q ... 
1
f,; ... ,··::~·· 
Corporation Court for the City of Charlottesville to recover "'_;; 7!; 1 · r 
. judgment on a pPomiss ory note executed by Gerrard and held by s 
Burke. Gerrard had no legal defense to this action, but he did 
have a good and valid equitable defense which could not be 
relied upon in the action at law. Gerrard consults you. 
a. What remedy, if any, has Gerrard? ~~·''· .;u ..... { 
b. If Gerrard follows ,your advice ~hat lt>\lgh~ Bur~e 's 
att9rn6Ji do? CTA-\~ --1i; ... ,1 th.~ \:..c-... .l;i:.» ·11,.J11-.,,_,_·, ,i,_.lf;\-<' ,t..1·;1~-~·d .. ,.,, '/t.f...,,«. .. -:J 
!'' ' L 1. ~··, l \ I I , . i ', t1· ·[t ).iv--· ~ ~,.:.it._v:1 Cil\i. i V I.' 
~;~· 12. In an action pending in the United States District 
.Court for the Western District of Virginia, the defendant filed 
.a motion to dismiss the action on the ground of improper venue. 
Plaintiff contended before the court that the question of venue 
ould not be made by a motion to dismiss and that all defenses 
ust be made in the answer. 
Should the court sustain plaintiff ts contention and 
etuse to consider defend.ant 1 s motion? l ~· 
, ,;,..-
1\ f\...J<··-· ,. 
SECTION TWO 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS 
Richmond, Virginia, December G-9$ 1953 
'QUESTIONS 
l. Proffett, the owner of a lumber yard in Frederick 
county, shipped three carloads of unseasoned lumber to Alton in 
Richmond with instructions that he "sell them without warranty 
at not less than $1,600 per carload. 11 When the cars arrived in 
Eichmond, Alton approached Tinker and represented that he was 
ffering the lumber on his own account at $1,600 per car. Tinker 
hewed interest, but requested information as to the quality of 
'(;he lumber. Alton replied: "Have no fears. I guarantee tha:t 
. his is high grade and well seasoned lumber, with no defects. 11 
hereupon, Tinker bought one carload paying cash therefor. Alton 
romptly sent the payment on to Proffett, but did not tell him of 
he warranty he had given. Shortly after unloading the car, 
inker found that the lumber had not been seasoned and that it 
as badly warped and stained. Subsequently learning that Alton 
ad been acting for Proffett in the transaction, Tinker seeks 
ur advice as to his right to hold Proff~tt for damages. 
How should you advise him? f ~ 'A-tAr JL,~11,,,/,.,-(; 
2. Peter Paul, who was about to leave Farmville on an 
~tended trip, handed $4,000 to his friend, Tom Arnold, with 
~e request that the latter lend the money to John Truax and 
~e as ~ecurity a first deed of trust on Truax's 500-acre 
rm in Cumberland County. Arnold readily a.greed to this and, 
his insistence, it was understood that he would receive no 
mpensation for his services. At that time Truax's farm was 
th a.pproximatety $10,000, but was already encumbered by a 
st., deed of trust securing the payment of $3, 000. After Paul 
left Farmville, Arnold approached Truax, learned of the 
st deed of trust and loaned him the $4,000, taking a second 
d of trust on Truax 1 s farm as security for the payment of the 
).igation to Paul. Three yea.rs later, Truax became insolvent, 
~ing no assets other than his equity in the farm. The holder 
the first deed of trust foreclosed and the farm was sold for 
Y $5,000. The expenses of the foreclosure sale were $200. 
er payment of the first deed of trust and the expenses, the 
ance of $1,800 was paid to Paul, who then learned for the 
st time that his security was a second rather than a first 
d of trust. Paul now seeks your advice asll to wha_t rights, 
any, he might have against Arnold. . 1'l I~ ~) /r;.---' 
How should you advise him? fl;(,/ A/ ,t.? )l-·lP,)/ r·ij , ''4' / lfa1L-r ' j 
~~::~:3~ ~~~~~~n~!r~~;..~~~c~~:a;~;i~~~ti~h~r~;;;r~~~h~~~.Tom. 
I Isham Lawson was the genernl contractor.who aiu.tbe const:uct~on 
and who a.greed with Burley that the.,.,resid.ence w9u~d be built in 
accordance with Carter 1 s design. Al. tor tho dweJ.l::.ng was com-
pleted, Burley refused to make the final payment,contending 
that Lawson had failed in sever•o.l material reapects to ~allow 
carter 1 s plans. This Laws or.. denied, L\nd brought an action 
against Burley to rc0-over the contr·act tulanc~. ~urley had 
carter duly summoned as a witness to testify in l:.J.s behalf, 
and upon Carter's objection to ·1osing the time necesEJa:ry to 
attend court, promised that, if he would do so, he would pay 
him a fee of ~50 for his services. To this Carter agreed and 
testified- in Burley's behalf. Burley lost on the ti•ial and 
judgment was entered for Laws?n: B0ini; peeved, .t and. feeli~~ "' 
that Carter had not been sufficiently positive _n his tesu:i.mony, 
Burley refused to pay Carter the promised $50 fee. Carter now , ~ \.,.. 
seeks your advice as to his rights against _,,Burley. a,.... . K c;· s/\, 'I./ 
What should you advise him? ,f'ltp 11, - ...... ~ ,,,ry,,,,.,, \~ Cvv-i. t 
4. Phipps Paint Company ente1~d/ef~fo'~ ;;i·;~::·~/c'~~v;~gt 
Crowe Construction Compai-iy whereby the Phipps Company 
contracted to sell and the Cr•owe CompRny to buy paint. The 
contract provided for the sale of 500 gallons of good quality 
white lead paint each month for the ensuing twelve months at a 
price of $5 per gallon, delivery to be made at the plant of 
the Crowe Company. The contract further provided that the 
Phipps Company reserved the right to terminate the agreement 
whenever it should deem it advisable. Both deliveries and pay-
ments were made as contracted for during the first ten months 
of the contract period. However, the Crowe Company then found 
that it could obtain similar paint at a cheaper price from 
another source and, when the eleventh delivery was offered to 
the Crowe Company at its plant, it refused to accept it or any 
future delivery. The Phipps Company then brought an action 
against the Crowe Company to recover $2,500 as damages for loss 
of profits to be realized on carrying out its bargain with the 
Crowe Company. John Crowe, the President of the defendant, now 
seeks your advice to determine what defense, if any,, mifht b~,"'-A:' ,l · · 
1!.lade to the action, \ I•, r":ln\..1t1·\k£/\.{',,-(/~,J! {L·· !:f, j 
, .. i.. How should you advise him? it.tAl'--'t.\ vv.-, .. \ Ci''-·~ 0. ii"l ·l . C)/?fl" ,. .,I:.· 
1£. ~o A}.-<.."li" ... (..l""'\~ Y,.~n. Ltv.J/\ v ii,.{'·~ ,,lh( · 
'"'· 5. Jack Pilsen, an electrical contracto~, "-b.ad for many fr!?:· : . 
years purchased good insulated wire from Sam Crump, a local 
wholesaler of good reputation. The wire had all been manufac-
tured by Northeastern Electric Company. On June 2, 1953, 
P~lsen went to the establishment of Crump and, after examining 
wire made by Northeastern Electric Comapny, selected 400 feet 
for Which he paid Crump. Subsequently, after installing this 
wire in a building then under construction, Pilsen undertook 
to test it by turning on the electric current. Upon doing so, 
the insulation on the wire immediately burst into Elame and 
Pilsen was badly burned. Examination made thereafter showed 
that the insulation on the wire was of poor and dangerous 
quality, that it had been negligently chosen and wrapped on the 
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wire, but that its defectiveness was latent and not capable 
of discovery by ordinary means. Pilsen now seeks your advice 
as to what rights he may have against (a) Northeastern Electric 
Company and Crump for breach of warranty and (b) against
1
either 
~of them for negligence. ? ¥--0 t.-"'"""'\-'e .•. J_) 1.,v~..1\ ~ ~..tt.~ -Li <.;f
11 
.• ,t'i• '.." 
t' 0, I What should you advise him. :.. 1 . . }\-0 wtv\,\AL.Avl,. '1)11,,L.._ "vi.f1, ·i , '-·,./'i'-··, ~,_A/\." ~\ (1-:i.vf- J-v--{il ,iJ,...;,ffe(_~ .... (JM /}L.;'.,;f [/!< I j / 1. : 
()f./\~. 6. Albert, who was twenty years of a.~e0,f 1;>orrowe61 from :ft.ii; r\t·:~~-, 
;;J. ·~'his fa. ther, Mr. Bodkin, the latter 1 s automobile in order to ti--'"'. ·1~' ~ 
v drive Albert's girl friend to a moving picture. On arriving 
at the friend's house, Albert ~ound her ill and unable to leave. 
After expressing his regrets, Albert drove on to Calhoun's Music 
Shop where he bought a guitar for himself, charging it to Mr. 
Bodkin -without the knowledge of the latter. On his way home 
Albert, not being attentive, drove through a "stop signn and 
collided with an automobile owned by Dover with such force that 
he seriously damaged both Dover's automobile and the guitar. 
Thereafter, Calhoun brought an action against both Albert and 
Mr. Bodkin to recover the contract price of the guitar; and 
Dover brought an action against both Albert and Mr. Bodkin to 
recover for damage done his automobile. 
What defenses, if any, does Albert and Mr. Bodkin each 
have (a) to the action of Calhoun? and (b) to the action of' 
D ? ~' I<! !.' \. \' I over. fJr:• (1.-}~_,·,,; . .Jv;\ .·;t.;"-•{t [ p-y):ll,.1.<)V\i ~ . ~· ·~-
rr 'J , 1 v:> ,\ \\ ..l.~_.\l\l. l~f" --- \> 
7. John Hinton was fnde~ t·o the P ck~aies Company 
for $500, that being the purchase price of goods sold him. 
After Hinton had been in default for a considerable time, Peck 
Sales Company aslrnd for, and was ei ven by Hinton, security for 
the debt, an assignment of sums Hinton said were due him by a 
former employer. Although Hinton knew the employer was not 
indebted to him, he represented to Peck Sales Company that the 
assignment was perfectly good and would be fully honored. The 
next day Peck Sales Company found that the assignment was 
utterly worthless and sued Hinton for fraud and deceit. Hinton 
now seeks your advice to determine whether he might hav~ a 
defense to the action. ,).Oi!,, ,:,, J .• \,,....,.,~ ··-· '}t.-{,?).~~~,.,,.~, 
, . 'What should you advise him? vi..""-'- !"'>Vt.& ri 1ri 
r ' /'\ · ii ~ >'-I· f 
" .r )'Vti .1..,A,,'f,_,fr'\.fb<"' ... , 
8. In 1941 Fairbank Fuel Company, a distribute~ of 
various grades·of fuel oil, established a plant on land owned 
by it in Amherst County near the corporate limits of the City· 
of Lynchburg. At the same time and as part of its plant, the 
Company constructed a large tank in which was stored approxi-
mately 15,000 gallons of oil. Immediately adjacent to the 
Company's property was a farm. This farm was purchased by 
Abel Hanson who devoted most of his acreage to the cultivation 
Of soy beans. In 1952 the fuel tank burst from an unlaiown cause, 
and the oil escaping therefrom ran off the Company's property 
on to that of Hanson destroying approximately two acres of a soy 
bean crop. Hanson promptly brought an action against the Company 
in the Circuit Court of Amherst County, seeking $1,000 in 
damages. By agreement between the parties, the case was tried 
,~ithout a jury. Hanson proved the foregoing facts and rested 
is case. Thereupon, the Company offered evidence: (a) That 
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f · 1 tank had been constructed by an independent contractor 
t~e ~~ reputation and ha.d been carefully inspected and found 1 1 _~··•· 
~o ~~without defe~t just prior to its bursting;.and (b) that ir'·'t, 1 
Hanson ha.d purchased the farm in 1948 while knowing of the /)'"·:•'' 
tank and its use. On the objection of Hanson the court ex-
1 d d all such evidence and the1"'eUpon entered judgmel}t r,or_, .:' , c u e . , M. fl .:.. -r-t. .' { • • .... J''--Z--l'i, 
h1. m . ,/; A-. ·ltr;<+l"'p,,,.,,. / 0 • i ti ? , . ~r/I, ~) t .'/ {1 Did the court err in ts a.c on y·Jc-Lc,,.h. 1' /\).:':Jc-J 
v\ 9 sands an employee ·in a small brick plant of Moore, 
i who had insufficlent number of employees to be covered by the 
Workmen's Compensation Act, brought an action against the. 
latter -in the Circuit Court of the City of Richmond to rec over 
dama es for an injury sustained while in the course of his em-
lo~ent. on the trial of the case, Sands proved that, while 
pushing a wheelbarrow of bricks up a newly constructed and i arently safe ramp to a loading platform, the ramp collaps~d 
r~~ulting in the breaking of his leg. In defense of the action, 
Moore offered evidence to prove that, although the new ramp had 
been negligently built, yet this had been done without his 
knowledge, he having retained for the purpose a capable local 
contractor of excellent reputation. The court excluded all 
such evidence offered by Moore, r·.~nd t~e .1~~y returned. a verdict 
for Sands. /'\1..-B\\ ,}.;;~, 1-P Jc1.., f'i e,..1~J.M~·'V....,.... Did the court err? :1..tl~;-lfM-v ' \ · I · ~ · ~ 
10. By his will which was probated in 1946, Frank Allen 
. devised his farm in Surry County to his wife, Martha, for life 
with remainder in fee to his son Adam. Adam died testate, and 
without debts, in 1951. Martha died in 1952. Adam and his 
.wife, Bertha, had become estranged but had not separated. By 
his will, written shortly before his death, Adam devised and 
"bequeathed his entire estate to his son Philip. The estate of 
Adam consisted of his interest in the Surry County farm and 
$10,000 in stocks and bonds, Shortly after Adam's death, his 
ife, Bertha, by apr>ropriate proceedings, brought a s1Ji t :to ·, ·vv0_,, 
ave established (a) a dower interest in the Surry County farm, ~.;,, \."': · 
nd (b} a right to all o:r ·.a portion of th~ st;opk;s ~nd 9c_qnda ... - r:~~""F·''' 
\ To what extent, if any, should Bertha prevail? /'•!··it,, 
_...- \ ;7 
11. On December 24, 1952j John Savage received from his 
cle, T. W. Fenton, a letter in which the uncle stated that he 
~s making Savage a Christmas present of 500 shares of common 
ock of United Investment Corporation and that the certificates 
. the stock, endorsed in blank, were in the possession of Bass 
Company, a firm of stockbrokers. On the same day, Bass & 
mpany received from Fenton a letter by which he instructed 
em to have the 500 shares of stock promptly transferred into 
e name of Savage. On December 26, Savage communicated with 
ss & Company to give similar instructions and was told that 
shares were in the process of transfer into his name. On 
ember 27, Fenton died suddenly and a contest arose between 
age and the Executors of Fenton's will respecting the own~r-
P of the stock. , \ '. ,\,,.,:.-v1 t,_}·'.'1 
What should be the decision? C~··,,:·',~\i:UJ .. ~ \~ (~ " (i l, 
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12. Arthur Perkins, a widower, and his brother Burt 
were sole coparceners of an apartment house in the City of 
Petersburg. On October 15, 1952, Arthur executed and deliver-
ed to Fred Cummings a deed which by its terms, purported to 
convey to him with general warranty of title full ownership 
of the apartment house. On receipt of the deed, Cummings 
paid Arthur the purchase price of $50,000 without knowledge 
of Burt's interest in the building. In December, 1952, Burt 
died intestate leaving Arthur as his only heir. Arthur died 
suddenly iri April of 1953, leaving a will by which his entire 
estate was bequeated and devised to his daughter Anne, she 
being also named as the executrix. A contest has now arisen 
between~cummings and Anne respecting ownership of the apartment 
house. Anne has deposited $25,000 in court with the request 
that it be paid over to Cummings and that the deed of October 
15, 1952, be set aside. Cummings requests that a decree be 
entered finding him the owner of all interest in the apartment 
house. 4 · 
Which should prevail? \ -1 fJ . 
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